
NO SYNDICATE BALL
IN PHILLY OUTFIT

Lccke Says Thtt Evil \\ ill Be EUminsited.
Murphy's Interests No Longer Exist.To Be

l.omc-Owntd Institution.
Philadelphia. .Tenuate 3.Williaal tj

Locke, the young Plttsburgber. who ap-

pears to be as certain as- anything <**"

be oil this earth of being the nexi prey.
Went of the Phillle«. hut promised that

there shall be no taint of ayudl ite

ball lu the Quakers alter he d"*i :

his deal with Charles P. Taft, ol l*ln

einnati. Syndicate baseball l> an fell,

and yet it Is not alwajs- harmful foi <

same man to own a block ol stock
In two or more , ;..b;

It Is best, however, not to have tni*

kind of ownership and Philadelphia!!«
will be plejse.j to note that Mr Locke
has put his foot down hard on the rtm

gextlon of men who own stock in th>

Pittsburgh club to purcbae. an Interest
in the Phillh Mr. j.o, k- hai not
only refused to permit any Mich capi-

u» lists to aid him financially in his

venture heir, hut !:¦ »...; also di Idi
to dlspoe-r- of bis holding In th. Piratea,
Thus, there will be no alii«nc< hctweea
the tw.> ilubv other thsn that ol

friendship, between tin Pittsburgh
club> officials for their former secre¬

tary, and vice vei s«

For years three clubs, in the coun¬

try major leagues hare b»en modeln
in the manner In which their affair.-

have been conducted These are the

Athletics of this < if . the New Voik
Giants ami Pittsburgh, in each the

financial affairs ot the epib and the

play ing end run parallel with each oth¬

er. Je ca h of the?.- clubs the manager
is supreme. In each the managor has!
nothing to do with the running of the

business end. a similar stat. of af-j
fairs Is expected to exist after Will

Locke takes charge of aft airs at Broad
and Huntingdon btreeta.

It is just ten years since the Phillies
first became tainted with synd'icate
ball It was in 1PP; that the American
League, had Its old rival, the National.
on its hip. In the hour of triumph!
Ban Johnson and his associates had no!
desire to crush th« ir rival. There were

certain men in the National League
that they deaSred to drive into retire¬

ment, but they warned to see two

eight-club leagues in the big cities,
The flag of truce had been waved and

ttrras of peace had been proposed and

accepted. B« fore the papers could be

signed it w.is found that the Phillies

were in a bad plight financially. Harry
Pulliam. who had graduated frem the

secretaryship of fh< Pittsburgh, club
into the presidency of the National
League, went to work to secure pur¬
chasers for the club. Pull'am got
Jarms Potter to start negotiations for

tbe club. The latter secured an op¬

tion on the Phillies.
Several subscriber-., all of whom were

members of the Racquet Club of thi*

city, were obtained. Despite this. It

looked as if the deal could not he

put through Then l'ulllam called to

his nid his termer employer, Prestdi n;

¦¦racy Dreyfnss of P^tsburgh. Drey-
fuss came here and worked nicht and

day with the local promoters. Twenty-
four hours before tme was :ip on the

option it looked as if the Potter syn¬

dicate would fail Then It was that

Pulliam and Dreyfuaa appealed t*

Garry Hermann, of Cincinnati, to come

tn the rescue. I.ate that night Mr

( ilcrrmnnn srlred that he would putt
la t u money seeded to ^» ln^ the deal.

|Tb< aext da? the Pstterayaafjfats eases

[late ;.<.*-...¦>¦¦.>!¦ mi the Phillies. It wa.s

J a narrow r.jucak.
j Thu~ hi order to «-a\ e the National

LeapTM i,t the most critical period of

its exist-, nee, syndicate baseball was

it.i. fi d Into the KtTMrr of the phillie.
M. ;...n. Herrmann and Dreyfusts held
their .-t. k lo re until lit'?, when the
.iiih eras parrheerd bp senators Dur¬

ban* AK Niehol and tVolf. but the

Western inasjantee always k<-pt their

hands off the 111:innig of the Ph111tee,
¦ x. . pt in on. in.v^iuce. This eras iii

Itds, nrhes Mr. Dreyfaaa ».uggested that

his veteran catcher. Charlie Zinnn"".
.should be appointed manager of the

«ju.iker> Zlnnn. 1 secured the posi¬
tion, but faded to be as successful as

.. t. am leader as be was a backstop.
PI hl IWMM. the Phillies were never

harmed by the connecting links b*<
ta en the home club and rittst.urgh

j and Cincinnati capital.
la the fail of tttf symtleats bail

nsain crept into the club. This was

"lien Chartai r. Taft, of Cincinnati.
who owns stock in the Chicago Na-

i llnaala purchased the club and the
hall park, and '(Torts were made to;
convince the public that Horace S. To-j
gel was, the n el owner of the franchise
and playera The finger eif suspicion
from the first pointed to Mr. Tal t and
the man he had given a start in Chi-j
.-ago. Charlie Murphy.

It was not until u few weeks attol
that Mr. Tail's ownership of Use Phillies!
eras admitted. AU the denials to the'
contrary could not convince certain

Philadelphlane.
Two of them were tn a room at the

Rellevur-Stratfoi-d ope night three
Mars ago. when Mr. Murphy, who was

in an adjoining room, held a long-'
«listance telephone conversation with
Mr.. TaXt. Mr. Murphy shouted BO j
ioud that, as one of thoae who heard
th. conversation afterward said.
"Charlie could have been hoard on the
roof garden of the hotel.H The con-|
?ersaUoa was about the purchase ofi
the Phillies, and these Philadelphia!«
got practically all of the details,

In an unguarded moment afterward
Mr. -Murphy declared to a well known
American I^eaguer that he would make
Philadelphia a "fifty-coat city." That
t! s rhlrapnan kept his boast is known
to all patrons of tin- Phillies. A few
wf.ks after Mr. Taft secured the elti".
the grandstand was enlarged until it!
took in all of the right tie Id bleachers j
and part of the left field bleachers.
With the purchase of the Phillies by

the IxK-ke syndicate the Murphy laflu-l
<nce in the affairs of the club will be
wiped out. That the Phillies can be

j made S paying proposition is believed;
I to pa certain by all who have followed
baaehall in this dtp. With L*>ck.- at

j the head and such men as William J.j
Phettslla* In charge of the btsslneasj

I deportment, and Charlie iiooin in fall
command of the playing end. followers}
of the yuakers have every reason toj

1 look for a successful administration.

SEASON TO END
ON OCTOBER 6

Aikcr.. S. C. Jar.uarv .The r.r<->.- n <¦

at the Hot. ! T\trk-in-th< -i'nu s of

Byron Bancroft .luhr.s-on. of Chicago,
president of the AJaertcaa Leagae. a<

eosnpenied by ins eat lotai j. William
Harridge. also <->r Chicago. was .f mi b
intereat to baseball devoteea. Ira con¬
ference with Mr Jobnaoii was lata A.
. fordlcr. secretary of the National
J.eagu*. and Barnej Dreyfuaa pn at-
der.t of th. Pittsburgh nilsi hall Club
The joint committees of th.- Ameri¬

can and Nati >r.al Leagues eniel d
their labors > est» rday. when the 1911
Keying echedulea were e'gaed ap ai i

exchanged. PreoMent Tnhneee and his
secretary rentes»meg the Aaserlran
IeagjQ erhOe Barrter Dreyfu s and

¦ JV HeydleTTlooken' after the ;nter-
«.-t^ at th* yaTTon'iii fsagat
Ttk pebed adeptid s>7 theat tor

will, under ti.> pcwelelem el th.
t onal agreement. omr the official
staying dates, th< oily rraaaining for¬
mality being th. prcseatatlisti
achedales to th« m-mh.rs of the re-

epectivc major leagues when they hold
their annual tue* ting la New V..:k
Tuesday, ¦¦: Bare 11

Ap*")! 1". laiS, has been decided upm
as the Ai.niii^ dat* of the BSaJOl
¦fag..- aeaeena ind this deti bay haea
eesahneed by Preaedenl Jehoeeo arhili
the rJialag dat» ¦ Um Baal a ill
.Vtober .". ai.d :n th< Weetern ¦
day lat» II »a? <ie id. d thai Ihesl
confererc. ..; tlx .-. hedule commit!.

snould « held ¦>. the Hate] Parh-ta-1
the-Pines instead of th< Fr. n- h Lach
Springs, as w«s at first intended
Mr tohi..«<.!. wie;, asked f t;.-

Aaserioea L eg had adopted tks ftm-
tional system of Rgeiu regeksA a\

have not" So ths repot! that w ,i

merely aiming t . Improve apoa HeyeV
lrr> ideas la aot eeheiaL

UUIDERWLK FOR
M0R0ECAI BROWN
Former Cub Twirler Goes From

Louisville to Bolster Cin¬
cinnati Reds.

Cincinnati. Ohio. January .Grover
Ixiiiiorniilk, formt r pUcher ->« the. Chi-
ra go Cubs, who figured In the steal by
which Joe Tinker C4UM to Cincinnati as

manager. t<>-iiay was traded to the
IsMahrvfleS American Association dub
fat Mord, eai Brown, also a former Chi¬
cago pitcher. Manager Tinker an-

üouneed that a cash consideration also
would figure In the deaL if Brown

I able to pitco In the coming sea-

LYNCHBURE FIVE
PLAYS V.M.I.QUINT
LyaekasKra v j Janosiy 2 The :<». eprn-

lag a - ..-:>! ¦ ¦.' the :o>a; T. m C
\ aaaetbail te»tn »ili iak< p!a. e to inor-

rom rilslit wmt9i the ouinl play* the Virginia
M: r.:\- Institute CkRBStS in Lexü.trioii.
T.:e team »!.. '»a\t here on-the afternoon

train for I.e*lngton all af Wsl reau'ara go-
'.: K AS addition t*i.ee m-!:: at .-atian-r. the
u>»;lt'it' player. e..<l Gray Johnson, a»t.-t-
ant phfSMBj Sireeter o' t.ie *»».»-tat ion.

M-'- \\ r. !'¦-, « i'i hardly (Co on li.e trip
-:.t tr a ». aaaj aaM

r- a t. .-»tum to ihe ,itj yjaoay

AOJUST CLAIM
OUT OF COURT

Stockholders Prevail Upon Mrs.
Britton to Compromise With

Bresnahan for $15,000.
Bt I«oul-, Mo.. fSSUSCJ " Mrs. Urion

Hathaway Britt « win rasaproashai out
«f court nr*th itasrsr strcsnahta. the
dspaaed leader of the Cardtnahk This
«as PB-TUed upon at a conference of
the directors of the local National
L-vuguc tluh to-dav. These director*
inad. Mr?. Rtitton realize that a com¬
promise was ihe most sensible way
out of the difficulty

In fart the storfcheldcrs of the St.
i-nuis Nationals feel thai la ¦ bp.pre
¦slat ihev are Retting off vary cheaply -

The rfatloaal isaplll board >f directors
.hawed Ms attitude as one of close
sympathy for Brenevehen when it*
lesshers llsteaad to argument la the
ase .it the aanuu] meeting in New
inrk in December, htn Britten si
the time was advised by them to settle
i\ Ith Bresnahea at tha heat tanas po?-
sjhle.

It w;is not announced what price et.
famls wtuld pay the aopoaed leader,
but it Is undeistood thai the .sum is to
he ii I,Pee, Broeaahna was willing la
oaespreaelas la »oder thai he might
ebja up with otic of the National
bcagu« clubs bidding lor his mivI-is.
The decision to caasPPtMBlne relieved

the Cardinals of their ebticat'ons le
Pie with the National l^ngio- an an¬

swer to the charges pre.cried by Ro-
g. r Bresnahan. To-d::y w as the last
da: in. st Laula club had to fatall
this order from tha givoming powers.

SAFETY PUY IS
TO BfJpEO I

National Billiard Association
Rules Committee Reaches That

Conclusion at Meeting.
N< w Tark. January ft.Safety play is'

to be retainci as permissible in bil¬
liards and not to be penalized in the
rules about to be astahllshod hp the
National Association of Amateur Bil-
llat.i ['layers, according to a decision
reached by the rules committee and an¬

nounced to-duy. it was learned Baal
a number of prominent amateur play¬
ers had realstered their opposition to
the proposed rule on the ground that
it would take from billiards what,
amounted to its only defensive cle-
ment.
Although it is believed by the com-,

nilttce that the new rule was misin-,
tcIpeeled. Its elimination has been dc-j
t ided upon. The idea was to do away|
with the deliberate wrecking of a bü-
liard match by a player who was un-,
able to get his stroke and who would,
not allow his opponent to make any-j
thing out of his turns at table. Play
lasting for live hours or more lias often
resulted from such exhibitions.
The meeting of the national asso¬

ciation to be held here January Z(>, will
have other new- rules to consider, but
it is expected to take no further action
on the oltauatton of safety play.

Y. M. C. A. Athletics
The TallSJhell league committee met

last night and selected the following
m-n to act as captains in the new
hastaaas nsen's league; n d Bryant,
William E. Crawford. Dr. R. A. Nich¬
ols, P. U Rice. Hr. W. H, Street and
Dr. D. D. TaHey, jr. The captains will
m.et at S:1S p. M -to-day to choose
-their teams, and the lirst games will
b. played on Monday at .vi.» p. K.
A thre--c-orncred aquatic meet was

pulled off in the association sw'mming
pool last ni^ht between boys from the
junior class, intermediate class and
boys from the South-side branch. The
juniors had things nil their own way.
and it looks like a hot aquatic meet
that WiE come when the prep, schools
.have their meet later this month in
the association pool. Metluiro's School
will have ¦ star in Williams, and John
Marshall have several "shining lights"
in Wood. Matthews and W. Oweuev
Summary"

South- Pit- r-
s'de mediate.-'. Juniors.

SS >ards. 0 n9
Form dive.

i standing ] * >:

Rack swim. 0 '» I
Standing plunge

< distance)...(.' :i
Running plunge

distance) .s ti
TtMay . ¦ .>

0 i u
First plaee. "point?, s- < ond. 0 points,

th'rd. ; point.
It is expected that Mr Corson. the

International .swimming expert, will b.
In Richmond soon and will give an

shhsltlea and his explanation of the
various strokes Tie has about thirty
\arIous strokes and dives, and to sat

I w-.-ll worth any one's time. Keep
yarn spa out for fuither announce¬
ments.

Next Friday night the boys from
Randolph-Macon come here to play
heek fthnll. and Toh'i Marshall Ath¬
letic Aueectattaa will play the I M.
i* V. Reserves. Roth games w.ll m
we;i word/i watching, and ewo-b'ts
i:,'t hit spent pS any hotter advantai;

FINE CLOTHES AT JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICES
$5, $6, $8 to $10 Trousers;

Hwaatacb < t rnd- kfl fron line wiwtU nTOlOfea, Your rhoi<~«-
vf .in\thtu^. OT tfcl OMRM MV tor only. .

Selling fast. I his is j "Hurry l'p" proposition. No fa\orites. rirst who com«- will

get first choice._
$16.50 and $18.00 SUITINGS,
$16.50 and $18.00 OVERCOATS.

All UkfW, ii|. to <j..v v\m-. popular patltTii«- M.t-h
to mra«-tjrr in the later* I9M models.

>aiiH»i' ftW i .<¦?.' fn j r ~*' * Ü .lure t- .m\thuHj in town to touch them for the irton« \

Rcrn«*nib<r. they n mA I*j nV M9 tarilari anV> gm v. mi th< REAL FTIIno m ntyfe mwmwork
m<«;i>hip_

$20.00 Overcoats, in 100 Styles, at $15.00
to mtrit take: aae* tarkrac eat lata«1 af a* Orejceat» a tfcn aty « Stale far tW pnet We beat tat warM m OmcNfe

MORTON C.STOUT & CO
TWELVE t-ARGC ESTABLISHMENTS IN TWELVE LARGE ClTiES

"ftjlOrS^ 714 L Main Street SlmpOrtefS

$3.50
$13.50

FILL THIS BLANK, QUICK.
For t%m parpoae of forenlae; ¦ Richmond Athletic Aseeclettoe <. **-

Telop Aeid ana track athlete*, a meotlee ef representetlres of eterr

athletic oraaalaettoa te Bl.-hjnond mo be held early la Jannsi;. la

.rd«r te kaew et eaee hovr mear eebeel boys, worklas bor» nod jvomm

aaea wtll be tatereeteel la takln» pert la e Ma ledoor aaeet to he held

some ttaae la Fehreery. the follow fas; leferauitloB U deatredi

Aate . ..-tew'.--.
Oiawaetlea .-.
Plaee ef baeieeae.". . -......

Te wkat atalette era-eateetlea ae ran betone?r..

What eekeel 4e Tea etteeer.«.
< Kark irttt ea X «he e-reate pea weede like te caters)

.trntmrr-flTe-Tsrd aaek....,.. Bonnfns; kirk tens*.

frnao'ear bread Jornp............ Helf-arlls ran.*.M

fteailui-esOa aerele.. . Stile ram.........,,.

Twelee poaad ehet jrat ..Flee eatle rtra.mm....»

Ralf-ealle relay fer elnbe, ehnrebcs. eckeele aad colleges, each renn te

tno one-etahth of e mile.
nil eat «he ebeve eed eseil et eece te

FRAWK ., TOTSET,
Ckereh Ctete Aeeecle fjee. Church Rlil, lUelistpsd, Va.

Or te
sPORinru editor.

The Ttmee-Dlspetrk, Htchsssee. Ve.

(These wtll be mo expense fer «hos« takJas psrO

WEST ENDS PLAY
HOWITZER QUINT

Game in Armory To-Night Ex-i
pected to Draw Large
Crowd of Rooters.

At I o'clock to-niRht, the Wen End I
basketball team will clash with th.-'
rack Howitzer tsam. at tha Howitzers'

Armory. This is the West End's first

game, and a hotly contented game is

expected. Admission will he fro
W. st End line-up: Right forward. J.

W. <lei ring: left forward. J. H. Lics-
feld; centre. T. I'. Sydnor. eaptain; right
guard. E. Seal; left puard. M. Zander.
Substitute. O. Sutterland.
Manager Sydnor is anxious to get'

games with any teams in the city..
Kindly phone Madison 981.

ILLINOIS TRACKS
TO BAR HOBBLES
Chicago. January 3..There is fear

among horsemen who campaign over
the Illinois Valley Kating Association
tracks that hobbles may disrupt Use
ukC urgani.Tation before the meeting
-scheduled for Ottawa, 111 . is term'-
nated.

Th.- directors are equally divided as
to the use of hobbles. President Aid-
rich, of the association, is leading We
tight for free-going horses. He ami
his supporters will fight to have all
horses barred off the Illinois tracks
which cannot trot or pace without the
use of straps, basing the',r stand on

the fact that the American Trotting
and Racing Association has barred the
boasted horses from its affiliated tracks
after 1915.
Those who believe in getting- the

speed ojt of the animals, no matter
bow. retort that the Hartford associa¬

tion, the ruling body in the East, has
sanctioned, the use of hahhlea

Reep Run Hound- Meet.
Tiie Deep Run hmur.ds of the Country t"lut>

Will meet at the k- nn> Is this aft-.noon at
1 K o'clock for the weekly hunt

EflUAL SUFFRAGE
INVADESSUBURBS

Women of Barton Heights Heard
Four Speakers at Meet¬

ing Last Night.
Mrs H R Valentine. Dr. Roy K.

i'laimaR.iii. Mr.-, liannagan and Miss
Id) le Clark teM an assemblage of
women gathered las» night Jn the Bar¬
ton Heights Schee) building about the
strong points if woman suffrage, and
at the clos.- of the meeting succeeded
in securing the names of many of their
healetH Par membership in the Equal
Suffrage Le-as-'ie
The meotjrg was opened with pray, r

by Rev. Peyton cr.iigh!ll. of Epiphany
Episcopal Church Dr ITatinagan lei
off for t'io speakers with an expression
of views on Woman suffrage gained
through his work as an inspector in
tl-e .-täte Department of Health. He
-aid he regarded it as an essenti-.:
factor for the r>: ogress of the Stiit--
lone sanitary line? that women be

given lha ballot.
Mrs. naaaaapmn spoke from the

v.»w point >f a mothrv saving that wo¬

men should he given a voice in th"
regulation of conditions into which
Ike? araM send Ihei: children, so tha.
tha voiitigcr generation may not b.

harmfullv äff.< ted by their surround¬
ings. . _

M s. Cla.k gAV -tn illustrated talk
on th. relation if suffrage to t

woman's duties as » homemaker Sh-
prod j. ed a bottle of milk, e loaf of
brrad. a can of string beans and
-..me s 'gar. explaining thst esrh had

a dir»ft relation wit!- the home and
»Ith worn'ii a« w -rkers
Mrs Val»ntliM c| >se,| th, program

Wtth a talk along general lines. In

nhlch she pointed out fiat women nr.

t advo.ates of equal suffrarc n.

cause of polit-es. hut b-cause of their

o»e;rc to be useful in social service.
... .f th. mos» effective means b-

which th- sex can aid in the variou«
«... ad movements of the twentieth cen¬

ts by voting.

Grim Sells All His Players
\ewamrt Newa. In.. Jaeeery *..

..reelaVnl \ He Herwll» »a« heea

¦mined ay rrealdeat J. O. n»m1-

rrrlsfcf tSst J. J. (.rim Bee «l*as>sod
.f fa etber eliH. all ef tbr players
n bleh were »»ltk »fce \rmnmrt New»

team last aeosoe. Ml «erst three

anew were dSap seed ef as neeeasiVer
;t. the leaf any wo wbleb i.rlas.

¦SSW the esiseas-cut wria the Itsewl
elwk. aeM .w»ersata «.» »ee men.

Pit. »er« Maller ead Sem« ead
fateber I aae were sold t« en town

teaan. nstrl*. gsaker, rsmey. *.¦-

key. Kickherare. «rwekeaHlev and
rreak Wsirleeay were twmed ewer

t. th* artmed rlnh or tke ASraiseb-
Ian l eais*

JOE JACKSON IS
NOT II HOLDOUT

Sockless One Says He Expect*
Raise Without Any Hold¬

out Tactics.
Columbia, s. C .ianuai> s..to*

Jackson, the star Ctevelaad outrieldt .-,

is not a "holdout." according t<> a

statement made fcjr the great slugger
in an tntervii w to-day. Joe hau seen

*t*l<-mentg that he wants a raise, .<:.¦>.

lie confirms this, but sa\s lie is sure
he will set a boost of »1,3*1 or more,
in salary without any holdout t. OS,
He ha* not received a eontract ye;, i.gt
says he expects to get th. d..meat
in a few days. and. furth-r. expects il
to be perfectly ratisfa tory, and has I
no doubt that he will sign and return
it to the Cle.veland club at on<*. The
bard hitter Is spending th,- winter on

Ills farm, bought with msni y !,.¦ BtBeV
out of baseball, near tJreenvtlle, fj c

Here he says he is working eight hours
and sleeping nine, also playing tae
test of the time, with hunting sand-
wiehed between.
Jackson expects t,o draw about Mates'

for his work next pear. Last year he
received $4.500 salary and an extra
thousand for hitting better than .100.
He was assured of a rais.- by Pres
dent Somer« before he had time to
ask for the boost in salary ,ae si; ¦

He has a jtood farm in the South «\iro-
llna Red Hills." and at tiie end ,,ft he
last baseball season bought fifty acres
additional to add to Ma estate

MEDICAL SCHOOLS
SOOH TO COMBINE

(Continued Prom Kirst Page.)

been taken away from the callage,
the old school would liave beui left
« ntirely without that necessary ad-

junct of a medical institution.
In this connection, it Is planned that

the new institution will shortly con-

struct a great hospital plant of its

own. to replace the work now dor..-
by the Virginia and Memorial lluspi-
tals. This feature of the merger, how¬
ever, is more or less in the a Sr. While
neither Mr. Bemiss nor Judge rhris-
tiun were willing to discuss the plat¬
form upon which th» consolidation will
be effected, it is gem rally ggiereteed
that the artich-s of agtssmsat provide
for the resignation of every member
of the present f.ir-:lt!es of the two

sehools. so that the Board of Visitors
of tin merged college can begin fresh
with the election of a faculty That
the majority of the present faculty
members will h» e>e?ed to the teeen-
ing staff of the Medical College of Vir¬

ginia is not doubted
This aetion will i>e tak'n to make

"inconspicuous the resignations of sev¬
eral older members of th- two farultlej
wh". while heartily approving th.-
scheme of union, du not care either

i for sentimental reasons or others.
I be 'connected with the new eoUege.
The willingness of certain members of
the boards and faculties to step down
and make way for men entirely in

sympathy with the r,lan of eonsolida-
tion removes the .a>t obstacle to con¬

solidation.
tlrglals Wal \ot .loin.

Although preliminary rfforts have
been made to have the medical de¬

partment of the 1'nivers ty of Virginia
beeome a party to the consolidation
of the local schools, the Charlo'Nsvlbe
school has shown an entire unwMlinc-

j n'-s.*' to remove from its pr> sent posl-
uoti

! M-vii. al experts of the State sre

aaataaaaagg in the opinion that it «s

I ¦esregj a question of time until the
medical department of the Cniverslty
of Virgima is forced to move to P.teh-
eneesl in order to afford Its students

something besides a theor. Ueal knowi-
edae of medicine.practical < llni.-al
sink in large city hospitals. As the

plan of union now stands. Virginia
must enter the union it: the futur--
as an applicant rather than a sovereign

party to the agreement, accepting
terms rather than dictating its seats
of < onsolidatlon.
By the merger of the twe medical

ol|eSes. Hi, hmond will he made th'
medic*I centre of the South. Not only
will the merged Institution become an

adjunct of the state and its Roard of

Visitors State officers, but it will b

in a position to receive and sob<it sifts
and donatione fröre the great chari¬
table foundations that have enriched
and equipped other large medical In-

o 'S In ad«ltt:on. it w.l' :ii»»n

J t:.e he-aline «f the hrearh in the Rich-

I rnond medical fraternity which for

I y« ars has dt*td»d the pr<if» seien her»
Snto two separate and antagonistic
bodies.

I The last practical steps In the merg¬

ing of the two college* will he effected
Mond iv. » h» n the committees report

, beck to their hoard* the plan of con-

soliciato.il for appro-.a' Aceordlng te

j Judge ''hrist'an end Mr IVmiss, ap

I prove' is certain

r^VtOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Co.

'm'carty willing to
meet all claimants

Bars Nobody Bu\ Black Men.Prefers to Take
On Bombardier Wells First to Settle English-

American Title.
l/os Angeles. Cal.. January 3..Hav¬

ing oblitei ated 41 l'aUer as a conten¬

der for taw white heavyweight champ¬

ionship, ISJtMr MeCarty. the Missis

mi pi coapum iier, who esirird a dia¬

mond belt emblematic of that title
Wt '1 SM i is going to give other
lainiants ii chani'i' ts/ti r he gets

through with a short theatrhal en¬

gagement.
He want* it to become known that

Jess Willard. w,ho beat Sim deelnively
in Ma llaeei is>|uar« «larden. New York.
M M r,i| weeks ago, will receive the
foal opportunity.

Met'arty cutne out of the battle with
Palxei unmarked, w h> 1*1 as l'alzer s

f\'S wen- rbiit halt-way and his lips,
i h-ek. mouth and cars cut.

I'alzer ,1. moiistrated on.a and for
nil he isn t the lighter «n much la ioed
in New York. He i an take a licking
assl th.it lets him o it He trained six
w. k:; for the encounter, so he can't
l egist» r a kick.

.Mn"arty, on the other hand, com¬
bines hit i lev« rness with, hgrd punch¬
ing, and to-day appears to be the best
white heavyweight in the world

PaUaer haves her. shortly tor New
Fork. He says he Is not thro'Jglf with
the game. He will go into hard train¬
ing as soon its he reaches the big city
in ii . ndeavor to "come back" and
: how thai he la entitled to another
fight with Mv+'arty.

In this cite MeCarty Is a general fa¬
vorite Much mone\ was wagerexl oh
\\ ednesrday's go. Palzer was a slight
favorite. MeCarty and his manag, r

picked up a lot of easy dough besides
the purse.

"I will not meet any negro, but
will draw" the color line absolutely.'
was Met 'arty s statement "1 have no
intention of burying mv title, however,
and any tighter who is worthy nia>
have a crack at it.

"While I am willing to go against

any whit* fighter who 1b picked for
mc. I prefer to meet Bombardier Wells.
In order to clear up any talk that tne
Kngllsli may have of supremacy. 1
will probably meet Wells July *. After
ib.it, Willard and Daley can fight it
out. and 1 will meet the winner."
MeCarty th>n paid a tribute to his

defeated foc-man.
Taker si the gameet boy I have ever

Jinet." i-aid lie. "Ho took a good deal
I more than Jim Fiinn did. and he didn't
flinch one ¦. He can have another chance
at me after the other contenders a.ia

disposed of."
"SfeCarty was, better than I had ever

I egperttgV *aid the conquered pugilist.
"but I want another chance and I am
willing to prove my right to It if
necessary."

Billy McCarasy, McCam'a manager,
and Toni McCarey, who promoted the
light, both said they were erPJeavortng
to arrang a match with Wells here
Independence Day. McCarey to-day
cabled the Britisher, and expecta a

[favorable teply to-morrow.
Vans who witnessed Wednesday's

baatM were universally of the opinion
that Palest was outclassed at every
stage of the light. Despite Palzer'a ad¬
vantage In r'-aeh ai.d in size, his blows
seemed to lack punishing power and
lie was wholly without Initiativ».
Fans say he would havo made a bet¬

ter showing had he cut loose In the
beginning from the Instructions of bis
manager. Tom O'Rourke. and gone
ahead on his own hook. Throughout
thf «ntlre battle Pelz' r looked PP
O'Rourke to tell him what to do, and
Torn yelled through a megaphone what
taetb-s to pursue. Md'arty merely

I rallied] win n he heard these Instruc¬
tions, and he easily anticipated every
move of the lowan. Palzcr was game
throughout and stood toe to too and
fought courageously when It was ap¬
parent he ad no chance, but he looked
awkward at the side of the cowboy.

In the Wake of the Game
By GUS MALBERT_

That was a wise move on the part
q Beeretary Bradley in going to
Washington to comul; with i .ark
Öriffll concerning the exhibition game
scheduled here with the Nationale.
East hi .:>nii ail of the recruits were

brought here and the regulars kept at
home. The same will be true this

AMUSEMENTS.
leadenu.-'I.lttte Mis* Brows." Mati¬

nee and night.

Bljou.-The Three Tnlas." matinee
and night.

< olonlal.t audevllle.

I.mplre.Miniature Musical I omedi.

1 ul.In .\ audevlllc.

The House Was Much % mused.

By far the greater part of a very

email audience at the Academy of M i-

I sic last night seemed to derive much
amusement from tie lira* of the three

Performances booked of "UttlS Miss
Brown." a farce by Phiilp Bartholo-
mae. author of "Over Night."
The story is buMt around the predic¬

ament in which a young girl is placed
when, arriving alone and late at night
at a hotel, she la led into declaring
herself married, and is given an apart¬
ment ro. rvcd for a man and his wife,
whose name she has ass-invd. and

B basM separate arrival has been ex¬

pected by the hote: management.
Naturally.speaking from the na-

J ture-fak'.ng standpoint of a farce-

I builder.the man reaches the hotel
I first. Equally naturally, he does not
I discover until morning that a strange

girl has been occupying his wife's

room, and before he has time to

straighten out the situation, his wife

appears upon the s'cne. as a matter

j of course.
The wife calls for her lawver; he

f turns out t > be the girl's affianced. Tb.«

husband sends for his counsol. he Is

an old friend of the girl. Then the

husband's rieb un<le and his wife, who

appeared in the first act for *hat very

purpose, come bulging in to give hus¬

band a lot of money because he is auch
a goe»d boy. Husband's wife is also his

friend, so she doesn't want him to lose

the money. Neither does the girl, who

is a good little sport. So everybody
lies, and lies, and lies, except the
uncle and aunt, and everybody gets
caught.

s..nii woman in the hotel has lost a

piece of Jewelry, the day clerk, who Is

i also the house detective, knows that
the glil is not the wife. and. led by a

i'nalion of *oap and euspiclon.
charges the girl with the theft. In the
asset natural way In the world. h«

'leaves the girl, after he has arrested
her. and comes back Just in time to

prev. nt th< husbsnd from letting h« r

BBS. <-f a flftb-story window by a rope
mad. of sheets.

J Everything is straightened out af-

j ter that.somewhere off stage.ar.d
"Eittle Miss Brown." having checked
iier fiance some time le-fore, has some

soulful conversation with the hos-
bai .i's o«n>. I as th» curtain fall«.

j whil. tl.hestra plays a weddlnt.
march with the violin a half tone or

so below pitch.
"Little Mi«x Brown" possesses a good

Ideal of originality In Its first net. erben
MM In a h"tel office, with BsUPk,

I! telephone s Irl. bell-hop and "guestr.'
presents many possibilities of clever
fun Tr- t o' i» Is rather conven-

tional. of tbe wrotia-room, mlsmatcd-
. ..iiple ordf r of conventionality.

". U.|d a.- brazen, touch was given
be the author to his second set. when
the dear old story at>out tbe girl and
the six cocktails, ordered for the cher-

|rtaa .:i tbem. wss dramatized.
>t II. it Is well constructed, moves

and. ss hss been naM. the
" t,. e ilov |f h'lgclv

Edward Earle. as th« day clerk; Roy
I'a'lon. as the be|| bor tfeorg. Well-

ington. in the bit of tbe final winner of
the girl, and Jean Temple, as the maid,
all handled th«mse|v<s creditably
.Jeorale oip. In the moat Important
character In ihr piece, overplayed the
,,..~ s1r| n<>r fnrcr4 awkwardness

and childishness, but »be pleaaed the
... did William Bonelll. the

a d and. eprerewtlr. all the oth¬
ers.
The setting- and P'opert'ea were ex-

ccj-dlnel' k »»l th< apsfrpent m th>

hot. I in particular, wee very well don'

As a "news story." the performan r

wan a thing of. )o- -o tr-» r>o-is' r-

. one nsan's opinion" Is that It was an

amertm little farce poorly played trv

the principals la the compony.

season, but Secretary Bradley has
stipulated that at least one of the
first ctror.g pitchers will be on hand,
while Ntch Altroek and Germany
Bchaefer, forming ttie comedy due of
the Washington ajtrit. will furnish
some real fun. even If the ball same
does not pan out sueh a much.

Th's th'ng of making Richmond s
tank station for ball clubs on their
way home to get back some oC the
money spent In training tr*ps by palm¬
ing off a lot of yannlgans In place of
tb. real fellows has goue too far. If
managers of big league clubs can't
bring their first-string men here for
e\:.ibitlons, then refuse them dates.
The drawing power of Richmond is
well known, and therefore aM orf them
want a chance to grab a little eosv
money. It isn't oulte fair to the fans,
who would much prefer visiting the
park to see a real game between two
sets of Colts then an imitation affair

tween the Colts anu a club composed
entirely of pitchers, as ha, been the
case heretofore.

Consolidation of the two medical
'"olleges. announced officially else-
wkere in The Times-Dispatch, means

Ing away with one good football
game each year. The annual gridiron
(tatest ie tween the Medical College

<>' Vlrt-'inla and the University College
of Medicine has come to b« one of the
recognised t-ic games of the football

While We are glad tt.it bv
consolidation the two schoois will In¬
crease their induence, we are sorry
to lose this game. However, in part
ompensatlon for the lost game, we

eontetnptet« one grand footl>ali team
made up from the combined student
beatlea Just as soon as th« consoli¬
dation takes places the athletic ad
visers of the greater institution
should get together and frame a
- bedule which will do Justice to the
team to be turned out.

Luti.er McCarthy's determination to
[draw the color lice is to be commend¬
ed. Victory has been proved bad for
the negro pugilist. The «julck success
and the small fortunes gained seem-

ingly turn his head. If It was to
'himself only that the damage was
done one might forgive, but he hurts
the entire race.a race which has put

mighty game battle against odds
and has Improved Its condition im¬
mensely.

Underwear Specials!
Kahn s Special Jersey Ribbed.

ecrg color, medium weight, 50c.
Kahn s Special White, Jersey

ribbed, "5c.
kahn's Fine Pure Cotton, all

weight-. $!.©. up.
Kahn's All-Wool, guaranteed not

i-r'i. Sl.ag up.
KAHN'S OF RICHMOND,

fU E. Broad Street.

The WerM'g Bett Fflier
far Aawateaae Ttrea,

No Baperheeet
Theroeahlr Tested

Tisae Triad.

EeeeTbeTrseeissI
AOUt for Ujrrmry.
Jwlroat* Tin mot Ca.
14th and P. Aee.

wAöwts.aroN.D.0

fl&rafrmrotf

ACADEMY JAW. ITH. mt
MATrVHK TTTKSDAT

. #£NBY W. SA VA6fS

Tfi6 MERRY WIDOW
PYVes See. te II «0 rrla-ht.

retiree J»c te ll *e

ACADEMY FRI., SAT.
wstleee eetareey.

The fproanously K"unny F*aree Cetn»Jy

Little Miss Brown
B> Philip Bartholomee. Author TH-srs

_Bight--

NIGHT BUOU Thar. 4 Set

riRjrr TThtK AT BIJOU.
The Original Production af

THE THREE TWINS"
OTT TOUR SEAT« KARLT.


